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main, question in, rcf'erence to union. The first IPresbytcrian minister in the
Province of whomn the wvriter lias any ,accountit was- the Ilev James Lyon, wvho
arrived at Pictou in the year 1765 '%ith. the firstbatnd of settler-s who, aririved
fromn Philiadeiphia. 311 Lyon wvas a graduate of Princeton College and w~as
ordained by the Presbytery of New Brunswick, *N. J., in Dece-nber, 1764.
The Prcsbytcry in their miî~,after lus ordination say, Il Wliereas appli-
e,ation lias been made by the people of Ilalifax andI other parts of Nova
Scotia foir ministers of the gospel, and particularly by Col. Alexander Mc-
Nutt, the Presbytery appoint il-r J. Lyon to go and officiate in said Colony
at discretion for the space of ton montlhs, or' longer, if the state of affairs re-
(luire it." Blut the people of' Pictou, in their petîtion f0 Scotland afterward,
say that he ivas sent to Pietou by the Philadeiphia Company witli tlîcir flrst
settlers to that place, but that lie did iîot long continue tiiere. lIc howevcr
remained ini the -Province foi' some yeiurs, l'or iin the year 1768 ive find tltt
coml)launts veî'e made against him te the Presbytery of New Brunswnick, of
whichi lie wvas -a meinber, of bis neglecting the duties of bis office for land-
jobbing, and aNso ef ]lis adnninisteriîig Bqptism to the clîild of ail individujal
against whose moral cluaracter charges hnrd beeni bi'ought.

Ini the minutes of the Synod of New Yor'k and Pluiladeiphia 'vo find noted,
ina fthc year 1768, "la miemorial fu'on Col. Alexanîder MeNutt, in Nova ýSco-
tia, sctting forth thic dcploî'ablc state of that new part of thec Chunrelu and car-
nestly î'equesting two ordained ministers to continue some timie to ordain el-
ders and organize con gregatiois.", The Synod ivere not able to scîîd mis-
sionaries that year, but dctcrmined t0 consider the matter at their next mneet-
ing, but it wuas then î'esolved that, "lfroîn the reprcscntation.1 made concen-
ing the situation of Nova Scotia, we are of opinion that it is flot expedient
te appoint amy inissionaries to tlîat Province at this time." Tlîougli tie ap-
plication, ias in this instance utisuccessf*til, ya othier ministers beside Mr
Lyon arrivcd frein thue Unitcd States. Thue 11ev George Gilmoî'e, of Wind-
soi', wvas fiom tluat country, thîe Rev James Monroe, though originally fl'oin

coancamne to this Province fî'om, the samie quar'ter, and tiiere were pro-
bably others in flie W~ester'n par't of thîe Provinîce of w'lom we have nîo ac-
count We find, in flic year 1768, tle Presbytery of New Brunswick pro-

psing, to the 11ev James Murdoch tlîat the ministers ini the Province be
formed into a Prcsbytery "lin connexion ivith" tlîeir Synod.

We advert to these matters as sliowing the early "1connexion" of Presby-
ferians with thec United States. A littie more and, instcad of the divisions
of Scotland, ive miglit have hadl those of Ameu'ica among us. lnstead of
Kirk, Free Cliurclî and Secession, car noinmes de guerre nîighit have been
Old and New Sehool, or Cùmnbciland Presbvterians, more pariicularly as thîe
Preshyterians of Truro and Onslow sfrongiy sympathized w'ith the Ainerican
cause. The Revolutionary War rudely eut any connexion of tlîis kind.

The next source from which Presbyteninn ministers were obfauned w'as
the Secession. Whether the eaî'ly Scotch Irisli settiers of tlîis Province lînd
any connexion with that body previons to their arrivaI in this country ive
knouw flot; but they certainly sho'ved a strongr prediliction for it. As early
as the yenr 1762 we find the sefflers of Truro writing te Col. MciNutt to, en-
deavour te obtain for thcm a Secession miîiister. At that time fthe Presby-
terian Church of Ireland, as well as the, Established Chiurch of Scotland, wvns
considerably imbued with Arminiau errors, and as early as 1786, only three
years after its formation as a Presbytery, the Secession had extended te tliat
country. These settiers seenîed te hiave been attaclied te the doctrines of
grace, and, if' they had flot previously been connected witlu the Secession,
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